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We are investigating characteristics of the electron density depletion region in the polar ionosphere known as ionospheric 
trough. The ionospheric trough is an important region for understanding of Magnetosphere-Ionosphere coupling system 
because this is strongly connected to magnetospheric ring current via magnetic field line. One of the mechanisms of trough 
production is considered to be dissociative recombination triggered by ionospheric heating. So far, however, it is still not clear 
what kinds of heating mechanisms are involved in ionospheric trough. 
It has been reported that HF radio wave propagation is influenced by ionospheric trough and also the propagation 
characteristics depend on solar activity [Stocker et al., 2011]. Additionally, it is known that plasma instability occurred over 
the trough wall region degrades GPS performance during the intense magnetic storm. Therefore, trough research could 
contribute to other fields (e.g., magnetospheric physics and radio communication science). 
In this study, we have investigated the basic characteristic of auroral/subauroral ionospheric trough. We have used plasma 
parameters of electron density, ion and electron temperature covering the 3 solar cycles (1984~2012) measured with EISCAT 
UHF radar, located in Tromsø, northern Norway (69º35'N, 19º14'E,. Invariant Lat: 66º12'N). From initial analysis, we have 
obtained the following results. 
(1) The initial analysis confirmed decreasing regions of electron density at auroral/subauroral regions, whose latitudinal 
width is around 5 degrees. The characteristics of these regions are in agreement with previous research of ionospheric 
trough [e.g., Rodger et al., 1992]. 
(2) Kp-index has negative correlation with trough’s latitude (in particular, latitude of the poleward wall of subauroral trough). 
(3) Boundary of subauroral trough is clearly identified when F10.7-index is high. 
(4) Subauroral trough dominantly appears from the dusk sector to the dawn sector during spring/fall equinox and winter 
solstice. 
(5) Auroral trough dominantly appears in the post-midnight sector during summer solstice. 
(6) Auroral trough dominantly appears in the dusk sector during winter solstice. 








また、電離圏トラフが HF 帯の電波伝搬に強い影響を与えることや、GPS 衛星の測位精度を劣化させる原因であ
ることがこれまでに指摘されている。さらに、この HF 電波伝搬の特徴が太陽活動の違いにより異なることが最近
報告されている [Stocker et al., 2011]。したがって、トラフの基本構造を理解することにより、電波通信などの他の
学術領域・分野への波及的な効果も期待される。 
本研究の目的は、電離圏オーロラ帯/サブオーロラ帯トラフの基本構造を理解することである。データ解析には、
北欧トロムソ（地理緯度 69.35°N、地理経度 19.14°E、不偏磁気緯度 66.12°N）の EISCAT UHF レーダーで得られ




(1) オーロラ帯とサブオーロラ帯に、それぞれ緯度幅が約 5 度の電子密度の減少領域が見られた。この電子密度
の減少領域がトラフであることを、過去の文献と比較して確認した [e.g., Rodger et al., 1992]。 
(2) Kp 指数の上昇により、トラフは低緯度側にシフトする。 
(3) F10.7 指数の上昇により、トラフの境界がシャープになる。 
(4) 春分、秋分、冬至では、サブオーロラ帯のトラフが顕著に現れる。 
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